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COAT* NTS,
Dr.Burdt CelebratedftfODTS WASBf.pne

bottle, / . . ' T
< Dp/Burtt : UnegntUlM fOOTB POOER. D

prw'&ox, v ! ■ 'll
/Dr. Burd’t Bogie TOOTHACHE DROPS-,
one boitlt. * 1 ;

Dr. Bardt i/XRTVALED. HEUBAL GIA
PLASTER. 1 ■ •

Dr. .HunTiAfAXOAL on the Reel Beam of
Preferring the: Teeth, including Direttumtfor the
Proper Treatment of Children't Teeth, f

ELOSS SILK for Cleaning between the Teeth.
ete.l -etc..

’

> f
Prepared at Dr. Hurd's Dental Office, !iY

Fourth'S!., Brooklyn. (E. D.) i fi; fj DOLLAR; oi-STXSS.' IDenial Treaturg makes a package
eight inches by fiVe. and is sent by express.

; pull direction*for uee it on each article.■ The follo wing articles we can send separate-
ly, by mail, vis: „

' The Trealite on Preferring theTeeth sent. post-
| paid, oh jreceipt of Twslte cests, or four
stumps. !

The Xeuralgia Fleeter, for Neuralgia in the
Face, Nervous Headache, and Earache, sent

I paid, on receipt of Eighteen Centt, or si
stamps. ' ,

| ; The Xeuralgia ' amt Rheumatic Platter (large
1size.) fur Pains in the Chest, Shoulders, Back,
or any part af. the body, sent post paid, on re-
ceipt of Tkirtg-tecen emit.
■ Address, •

HOST.

'fox. ,
' 'Mar ,-ji

! EON. AMO3 W. PRENTICE,
Ms7«r of KOBWIOa. COBS.

’• EON. J. E. Emilias, •
ifciyor of NEW EdpTOON, «OS3T.

HO3. CHAS. sl BODIES,
. Mayor [lot' MONYBKAI*, C. S».

HOZT F. TIEHAK3T, .;V
• Mayor c|r NEW YOBK CIW.

HON. n. M. KmS^BBT,
. Mayor of HAinXTOK, O.W.

HON. ADAM WILSON,
; Mayor of TOEON'TO, O. W;

HON. B. M. BISHOP,
- Mayor of|oXNOINNATI, OHIO.

HON. I. H. CBAWFORD,j Mayor iof IiOaiSVrLLE, KY.

HON. JOHN SLOAN,
r Mayor of LYONS, lOWA.

i Wit. B. HURD, CO.,
Tribune BuHdinyt, Aider i'errJfc

Dr. Sur<rrMO UTS WASH, TOOTSPO Wr
DEB mi TOOTSACHE DROPS '-cannot "be
sent by mail,' but they can probaMy be ob-
tained at your Drag or Periodical Srerea. .If
they cannot, send, to us for the DENTAL
TREASURY, Price, Osi Dollab, which con-
tains them. ; ' ■/

3NTO-W,

HOST. JAMES ItcFBETEHS,
' f Mayor of BOyVMANVILIiB, OL W.
i HON. JAMES IW. NORTH,

'

; \ ; “Mayor of AUGUSTA, MB.

HOI&HENRY COOPER, Jr.,
, "Mayor of HALLOWELL, IQS.

ijAilksls.
_ IRB DR- BPRO’S | PBEPmTIOSS G0

; Major*of jFBEDEBICTON,H. B. The Jt they are is. that the
HON. SWILLARD NYE, '

,• firmest friends and best patrons are those wh
6f HBW BEDFORD, MASS. haTe used them longest. Dr. ll>. B. Uurdis

t, ■ f!’ ,1 -

- an eminent Dentist of-Brooklyn; Treasurer of
HON. J. BLAISDELL, 1 ! the New Vprk State Dentists’ Association, and

Mayor ojIFAU* EtViJSrHAfIS. these preparations bare been used in his pH-
v. f. __,"L_‘ I ( practice for years, and no leading citizen

, HOIT. •H. CRANSTONi 'of Itrooklyn or Williamsburg questions their
‘ : ..•jf ' Mayor of SBWPOBT, S.. I-"excellence, while eminent Dentists of New

qaw nnpn omAtTT. . i York recommend them as the best kifown toHOE. the profession. Wi.houb the aid of advertis-
' ! . , iDP» dealers bare liold them by the gross.

HOST. JOH3T HpBGDBN, • The Editor of the Brooklyn Daily Ttmrssays:
i - ‘ Mayor df DUBtfQini, lOWA. i “wr are happy to know that our friend. Dr.
I . - ■ . ' ~

- Hurd, is succeeding beyond all expectationa
1 HON. THOMAS CRUTCHEIELD, with his MOUTH WASH and,TOOTH POW.

Mayor »f CHATTANOOGA,TENIT. DKR. The great secret of his’success rests
If ’ , v - , . • with that hi* article* are precisely ichat

HON. ROBERT EIiATB,
, | theyarer.pretenud to be, at. tee can letli/y /rom

i Mayor of TUSCALOOSA, ATiA. their long ate." " \
‘ rrrvKt x» fr» XJsTTriTT • I ■! The,well knotmP. T.Barnum writes: “IHON. R. ' found your TOOTH POWDER so goodlthnt myMayor of MEMPHIS, TBTO. famUy h„e jt up . u ,A<

HON. GERARD STITH, ipoirrfer for the teeth ice Hare ever ureJ. |I shall
Hajor of MEW OKLEANS, T.a ' feet obliged, if you will send me another sup-

. HON. H. D. SCRANTON. . Museum ,t your convenience, with

; ' Mayor of BOtwaTIA B.'T., But their cost is so smell thatererylpnc'may
TrnV tw otniwi nTrontTß 1 i test the matter for .himself.

; itnnrfimnjk f Saf—Beware of theordinary Tooth Powders.
I -' r ’ , ■ .

*

*! Dr. Hurd’k Tooth Pooder contains hb acids,
HON. GEO. WILSON, ; n*ur charcoal, and polishes! without j

Major of FITTSBtXBO. PA. wxirins; theTnamel Use no ot tier. I
_ • .

„ ~ • ! DR, HURD'S REMEDIES
- HON. C. H. BUHLi , effect- i

l. Mayor Of DETROIT,.MTCH. Dr. Hurd's Mouth Wash and:Tooth Powder
TTEraraiO' r PA fltJ will give young ladies that,finest charmin wo-I3!^wS£&a.'m TbZ7i.5T» •’fl “d

-*■*
HON. W.f W. VAUGHN, 6r. Kurd's Mouth Wash and Tooth Powder I

■j i. .Mayor of BAOUTE, WO, will rleanse the mouth from all foul exhale
1 ■ ’ . tioris, anduifnsed in the morning, will makeHON. A. I FARE, ' the breamn Uate'aweeter and the day begin

»•' Mayor ofKZNOSHA, WiA. more pleasantly- Hundreds of periom can
HOU. Jom c moreg ate 1,..,,Mayor of CHICAGO, IHH.

&re thet[, e ,)Cst prejlsrat inns in theworld fjr
HON. 31. J. A. HEATH, [ I ’ curing j,bad and .giving-fihituegs and

/> ! Mayor of SMiMA, ar.aJ health jtb/tbe gums! - Hundreds of cases of
V: • i ■___ . / Dtxtaxed JiU*Unj Gvmt, Sore Mouth, Canker,

* A* v* ITOBXaE, ctgi, have been cured by Dr. Hurd’s atdrihg-
. Mryor of MQSTQO2£SB>7» AT»A* . ent wash.

ttt q t*AT vnAW t Dr. Hurd’s Mouth Wash and- Tootli PowderHON. W.
<ja. 8-e an additional charm to courtship, and

Aay _—make husbands more^igreenbleto their wives:
BOB’ ESPABTERO fitAMUEL. and| wires to their husbands. They should be (

ifayob of VESA 08U2.1 “sed hy ererv person haring
L_ ; ,i . ARTTPtCrAI. TEETH, ,

EON PIETRE 3DE CABAxiLO, wijich are liableto impart a'taintto.themonth
* Msjjor of MEXICO. Itr. Hurd’s Toothache Droops cure Toolh-

DON ESTEEHANIE RODBIGtTES, ?cb* ar Ui ?B from exposed.nerves, and are the
.

best fr.euds that parents can hare in the house
'I

r ,|
‘

to save their children from torture and them-
rON ANTONIO EGHEVERA, ' selves from loss of sleep and sympathetic enf-

. i V-| •• Mayor of'iMMA, PSBO. string. .

j I . Farmers and acfihsntes! joubsnnotwellsf-HON G. MUiANGNO, , ; ' ford to neglect your teeth. For atrifling sume
ileyor.of VALPARAISO. CHIU, yon'ean now get prcserralires, than which

SON MARO SBaatriPEDALIA, KothschiW cj Astor can get netting better.
' ■ Mayor’of 810 JANEIRO, Burnt. J|smember fl.at Dytpepr.a and «/w a*aw «,/

■ * . r the Lunge often originate In neglect of Yeclh.
Certuy that the resident Brnggistn luits Ssnd for the Trcariw oa Teeth, and read Dr.

assured theta i j ..Pitch’s obserrations on this subject. If too
' i =>

; • . ’ ’
; , te t 0 arrest decay in your own teeth, save

Ayer s Ssxsapßn[ls. yo^rad^n
<?/A

e
r/,.i sters.— dt. Hurd’s

! It.aaexcellent remedy, ami worthy ths coat.' Nsuralgia Non-Adhesive Plarters are the most

■- Edtaoe of the community. i ; Plswsnt and remedies ever prescri-
i 'i .

’ ied for this painful disease. The. patient ap-.Tor Spring jl one, soon bfcornea drowny, falls asleep.
For Purifying the Blood. ■ ** awakes free from pant, and po blister or■ other unpleasant or injurious consequences en-

. sue. I 1 For Earache sad Eervoiit Headache* ap-
ply according to directions, and rdicf 'wilt
ftirely follow, Nothinge«B bo obtained equal
to Dr. 'Hurd's Compress for* Neuralgia. Try

'.them. .They ore entirely a novelscarious'and
: original preparation, and wonderfully success-
ful. ‘ They arcjof two sites, one small, forth*
face, price 15 cents, and Vthe other large, for
application to the body, price 37 cents. WtU
be isailed on receipt ofprice and one etaap.

VTHAT ARE THE PEOPLE DOJ.VGTThe American people are intelligent enough to
appreciatepreparations thatcontributeso much
to itjppiness of those using them, and' theywon( them. Erery mail brings ns letters, some
ordering the Treatise on Teeth, some the Neu-
ralgia Plasters, and not a few enclosing 87cts.
for the Month Wash, to be sent by 'mail; but
to these wa are compelled to reply that it is
impossible to send* half-pint bottle by mail.

‘ The people want these Remedies. Whtl'teiß
npplp themS ! >

Noyr is the I ! .

CHANCE FOB AGENTS.
Shrewd agents can make a small fortune to

carrying these articles aroundto families. 'The |
Dental Treasury is the neatest that s '
man or woman can cany around. Send fot i
one and see, or, better, a doxen, which wi
will sell, as samples, for $7. Agents supplied
liberally with circulars.: Now is the time
to to go intothe business, todogood, andmakr
aproSt. We are spending thousands for thi
braeft of agents. New England men or wo-
men! here is something nice, and a ehaiiee to
take the tide at its flood! Address,

WM. B. HDBD & CO.,
Tribune Buildings, New:Vork.

Thatraaittanceemay be made with eonfl-;
dense, W. B. H. 4 Co., refer to the Mayor of
Brooklyn ;to O. W. Grifllth. Pro*ident Fam-n
'n’and CHlxeasBonk, Brooklyn; to Joyi Coe#;'
In., HewTerk; to t. T. Bamp.Bo'fe Now j'rritoaiflfc - ■

Tor Scrofula orK!ac'l Er11,

FarTniuoro, I'lccn, old fares,

For Eruptions and Pin, pies.
“

For niotrhn, Blaine, and Bolls,

For Eu4sthar.) 'i Fin, Hole, or Ef]r>
For jTettnor Salt Rhcnm, . : [slpelas,
For.tcom Head and Ringworm.
Far Cancer and Caneeirons Sores. '

i. For So»‘t ayti, Rsn EarMad Busn<
ForTemtle Dlielin. ;

'

Few Suppression aud Irregularity,’
For Cj-phlll) or Venereal Diseases,

. For User Conplslrta, , ( 1
• Tar Diseases of Use- Heart* ■ 1

The Ucyarsef theehief MHoe oftbe Vat-
loft States, Canadas, end BritishProrlnoea,
Chill, Peru, Mexico, snd in fact sl-
ateet aQ tho cities, on this continent, bars
dgeed this document,to aasnrethsir people
what remedies they may usewithsafety and
confidence. Put cur epees will only admit
it portion of them.

'■ Ayor’a Sarsapcrilla,
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,.

Ayer’s Eflls, rirf.
.

_ : Ayer’s Ague Cure,
WUTA»r»»BT:'

® ■ ®r. J. C. A,er St C«s,
; ■ . ■■ LOFKLL, FAS&. ;
\ iiA ioM hf frerr

Beaver Academy, i
THE rati tnrspeas os the first dorof

- i « B MVMVX. P,tefloe»
..

• i;
. • 1

DINQ

Weryom and Chronic Dtaaaes.I ] *; ->Kx' J7vl l* *,-*

EXCLUSIVELY FOB FEMALES.
f'-!

! mins Instltutlowls mtopen for the recep-
ij.':' (ton,' ear* andtreatmsnt ofths mdqeat-

i ifent etostof pMkitt wkt are laboring soda*,-jf mental derangement; or other nervoM.and]
chromedlseii*e.’,; :Wo make fecial mention of■Uervou* sndchronic diseases, flromthe fact {
that seven tenth* of the female patients that
are committed to our poblie Asylums, to be
treated for disordered minds, tie reduced to
(bat lamentable eoodition through previous
physical disorder. ’By S wet]‘timed and judi-
cious treatment of chronic and nervous dis-
eases, all physical disorders, in thi majority
Of cases may beremoved ; and thus] themind,
having suffered through the medium of the
body trill When. dree from the! exciting
physical eatise] throw off the shackles that.

; v . has bound it|to;«ena than midnight darkness.
Our .labors In .his dcpiirtmentfor over thir- and reason grill, oaee more, resume; its sway,

ty yean, have net the cordial approbation of clothed in ajl ils primitive beauty add wanted
the public. Out! .purpose] has been lofitrnish excellence.' [Hence the necessity of all those,
usOlui and relinble information .upon these trho are laboring under J the predisposing or
very important tranches of industry, and to causes, calculated in the end to ini*
protect them so far as within our. power roihd to resort to nn early and

: aghlnst thefalse doctrines and selfish purpos- judiciimscourse of remedial agent*,
es ef the many empires and sensation-adven- j The litsthutloa is a large brush building
turers by which the Fanner is incessantly as- with a stonebasement—tour storieel high and
sailed. This portion of the Germantovn Tele- well ventilaled. it is situated on an elevatedI
grayk will alone be worth tbe ; whole price of table land which command*, a view oT entire
subscript ion, .as every Farmer and Gardener, (own—adjacent hills—groves and neighboring
who has a proper conception of his calling, stresiqs; all of which srecsleulstedto pro-
triH readily admit. ■ • dues favorable impressions upon the* disorder

T, ■ . i : ■ •’ ed mind. j' ■; I*x . i , "''k- -
IfJt lire nroit dVmCIU’P i The Institution is complete in all of its ap-isEi VV 9 UEfAlt 1iilLn 1 ■ peintmeuts. I Having been tastefully fitted up

_ ■.,1 ■' )• I’ ,
atgraet explenso, in order thtt it tnay meet

[ The same industry,care, and discrimination, (he approbation and view* of themost fastldi-
:ingathering andprepanng theStirringEvents pps. I T ' ■ ‘

r
of the Day, expressly forfthis which { The wsteti closets and bathing separata*hitherto has been one of Ite marked features have been gotton up uoonthe mewt approvedaWI gtvdn so universal satisfaction, will be modern scientific principles. This, departmentcojitinued y.th redoubled bffbrts to meet the Embraces not only thi drdinary! baths but,Screwing,demands of thepublic, The labor also, the medicated. Warm air and ascendingrequired id Ihtsi department is nevek.fully ap- and descending diudu for the more effectualpreciated by ‘he reader. It would be im- and successful' treatment of cutaneous andpossib v .o the Condensed and care- other scrofulous diseases. ; vfur made-up form in which a | Wa beg leive.to My toiajl those Vrho may bo.rrected mass ' of al! the mostj interesting disposed to commit the interest of a dearnews of the week, without ; involving much Wife, sister or dsngbleri fd our iharge—mayphysical labor, tact and judgment. fas akSured that- no means will he JkrTd or

bforts wantingetf our part to ameliorate theircondition or to effect a restoration to their ac-customed health and vigor of mind]
} For further particulars send for a circular.'Alt communications should be addressed to.

1 ■ K. KENDRICK, M. D.
Supt ef New Brighton neat

1 1 i New Brighton
norl2’C2. [ . BeaverCo. Ps.

I , r ; .. ' '•
: .

Poetry, 'velettesjTale*,
ANbMoiALANDKNTERTAIN-

ISQ REA DING GENKBAIiLY,_,6i

icesl ra
ijnlemii

In tieLHerat, Department we ibiU pre-
sent tie choicest*rarietUs within the rOaeh of
oar extended jnjemiß. , The Novelettes, Tales,-
Poetry, ib., shajl be supplied froin lie, best
and highest sources, and be, equal to anything'j
to be found in any journal Or magaxine. ' j

Agriculture and Horticulture,
. !MBRAci?(O

Farming.Gardeninij-, F>uit-Raising,&o.
In all their bran eondueted on the latest

• and mat appeared tytiem.
|l

We annex llie ea*h tetmMy\6 which we beg
leave to call attention ’of all who think of
subscribing for newspaper:

Advance Cash Terms.
One copy, one year, $2; one copy, three

year*, $5,00; three copies, one year, $5.00;
Fire Copies, One Year, $8,00: Ten Copies,
One'Year, $lo,00; Twenty Copies, One Year,
$28,00. ,

t®“3ubscription hot paid within the rear,
$2,50. • • ' 1

! BSUA Club of 6re subscribers, at $B, will
entitle.the person getting it up to a copy for
six months; a Club of ten or more,.to a copy
for one year. All Club subscriptions stopped
nt the end of. the time paid for, unless re-or-
dered.

BJSU?jo order will receive attention unless
accomplished with the cash'.

. numbers sent to applicants.
. PHILIP R.FREAS,

’ and Proprietor.
Germantavn, PJnßtdcljihia, Oct. 22, ’O2. ‘

FAIR.”
‘•This is the srst really elerer comic and

satirical journal we have had in'America
and really clover itBs. It is both sharp and
good-tempered; and not.hfraU to say that its
soul is its own: —whichl shows that if bas a
soul.- Our readers, will be gldd.fu kaotfwhurt
they can find, native fun that lias something
better in it than there pniuii—Atlantic
Monthly. ...

“This paper i:. excellent. .
. . . Remarkable

for originality.”—X. X.
Fair i*- tvmlUcicd by it vivacious,

witty and intelligent corps of.journalists.”—
LUchfieid (Conn, j KnqulTtr.
. ••Will wield as potonVan Influence ns that of
the London J*utic —lSogion TrattUtr. " .

•‘Whosoever finds himself laughing at the
a
wif of Vaxity Fair; and does not
quid pro quo. is fit for treason, and
*V, K« Ctotfon, .'*• • :

SPECIAL NOTICE
' The very markedand flattering which

has r-thus attended'the publication ofr , . **yA>iTy Faiu,”
♦he publisher to announce that with

'nent of cite Second .Volume,.is*
|th Juno. :vc .v Feature*. both
istbyadllbc inuvKlirceil. which
f value and interest of thejmaintnin the proud position
■jjfdcd to it r as the leading

Come Journal of America. ' *

.**

Enables the publ
the rornnicncemc

this day. fhl
LitorarV ami Aiti

iiicreiße i|icl
per. and fu>ly |
unanimously acej

; VANITif FAIR
ISSOtO BEOCLABI.T ISTEIIV T:.TE."DAT.

»nd is for Sale by nil and at thetfiSce of Public* lion, No lIS Nassau-street,New York, , ■)j .s : ’

' ‘ TERMS':
Three dollars per annum, in advance—Six

cents single copy. '

. ‘TERMS.FOR CLUBS;
Two copies of Vakitt Fai» will be sent to

one address for OO
Fivecopics . 12 00Ten jcopies ~i...... , t ..20 00,

An Extra dopy will be allowed to (begetter-op of,every Club of hotness than five copies.
This paper is Eleetrotyped, and numbersmay boprooured at any time. . .

. ) LOUIS H. STEPHENS,:Publisher; for the Proprietors, lIS Nausau-st,
.{ : ’' __j_ New-Tork. , •

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS.

Miji,
$4 -Wo

2A&CKHBT&

THE tudenigiled Would Inform Physicians
and Druggist* that, owing to an increas-

ing demand, he is now prepared to manufac-
ture on a largersoalathau heretofore all arti-
I'fcle's of the Pharmacopoeia.; These Will be of
the strength and quality \aa: dispensed in the
Prescription [Department ofmy stork, and will
.be found superior inWcngth to most in mar-jket. I'guarantee them to basof-tbe proper
[strength and! purity. \
; . Some preparation* offered ar« netr, btlt Will
[bo made. oQ&aal in - the new Pharmacopeia
[soon to tie issued, and will be found to be fal-
uable remedies. ■' .

- j '..
| Any information as regards their strength,
,u«cs and qualities win b*i sent tB lt«BMhSil>jinr it. i r. (•; . ■ . r ' !' '
i I would adTlsa. Physioias who hare been
disappointed in the effect of any remedy, to.
try (hose of tny manufacture. ,1'
iS They include— jI Compound of Colocyntb,!
j Fluid Extracts of .Dandelion, Buohu, Ergot,
Gentian, Lipulin Valerian, Wild Cherry
Dark, and others, .

Citrate of I trod and Citrate if Xi id

ti

. At rra L
mar. 25,'63

MIROUGOH
>d St.,

PITTSBURGH, PA t

ElR BTOCK*F>OR TH B

-» —! Jitrato of Iron not
.Quinine;; very notable, •

.
' ' ■! Wine iof Iron and Win* of Ireland Bark'agreeable; ehalybes’tes,

I Syrup of the Hypopbosphites,
Cerate of the Extract of Cant larides;, a

more reliable preparation than the common
.Cerate, i . ■\
! ilxalaW of Cerium; useful in obstinate
vomiting,' f\ ; .

Elixir' ilt Ifaferianate of Ammonia; a valua-
ble remedy jfor. nervous or sick I headache,
where a reryous stimulant and antacid is in-
cl Seated. . ! • | 1 ’

Solution of-lli-meconsle of Morphia: same,
j.strength as Laudanum and more agreeable in
fits effects. j . II; I‘yro-fibusphsteof Iron: soluble. ; . |These, together with; all rare aud fine ehemi-

: cals and other medicinal articles, furnished In j,niiy qunntiti<|s.. | V]j, 1 am prepared to make chemieal examina-
tious ot Ores. Drugs. Oils. Waters. |&e. IGfiO. W. WEYMAN, I1 jCor. Sd & Smithfield sts., Pitl-bdrgh, Pa.

; BEAVER* DRUG
“

OpenedidtheBoom formerly Oc-
: I (ttjtfedhy. the lateDr< Minis.

THE Subscriber having purchased the fis-
labluhment will endeavor fo keep cops

stantiy on h#nd alt.articles usually found in
Drugstores,; |

. Being a Physician dnd'DruggiSt, the pnblie
may rely on | his keeping the PUKEBT and■ BEST DKCGS. -

A variety of plher articles will also be fonnd
'i7 in bis establishment: !

Tea, Extract of Chffee,'t Rosin Soap,-
Fancy Soaps, PoA Monies, Combs.

AXE ARTICLES FOB THE TOILET.
SPOOL COTTON, LEAD PENCILS,
NEEDLES, STEEL PENS, HAIR

BRUSHES, TOOTH BROSHES,
TOBACCO. SEGARS, LET-

TER;.NOTE,& FOOLS- ”

CAP PAPER. |
Carbon Oil Lamps and Chimneysx
' These ire few of the articles, and only a
few always on-hand. - Call andsee. '

He will try, by dose attention and. fair
dealing, to giro satisfaction to aQ' who may
fciTor him with theif custom. ;

C.P.CPMMINRM, D.
attentioa will lie paid to

potting ap'Physieians prescriptions. [aug27

OS1 1063,
Mmn Pucs.

fIONSCBIPTHVyscriptfoar JJi
1868, official mod
Abo. infonnmtfoi
tie and lawful
draft;,' both Mai
uponreceipt «f;j

)N ACT.—The U. R Con-
w, or National Militia Aoi of
complete, inpamphlet form.;
i embracing (ho only honors-1
'•ay of escaping the coming i(port-paid) to one address
1,00 by the Agent, i 1 ; I

j R. W. HARPER,
Bos 1&4, PftWwi*g, Pa. j

sn
Good, substantial. lipe-li

TDftES;c*tf now be had at the
COUKT-HOUSK, in BEAVER.

Him pletore# m oot Mn danba, but i _

ranted SUPERIOR to any that bay* ever beennisdeia ,B*»y4f ebonty, by in otherartlit
Ta b* eeiarbmd, ealfaiidnawapifNioiu,
I »-'lfi mainbat fairaaeli*.v'f ■ ■’

■PluOallery la tM dole r*Wb «e*pred by
m* InISSTi

' •' «?. A. --

Ant ■ /.| . PhotograpH# Arriai J

. ..
- , „,„i. \£J\

T W^L forJ; yn tPd «o»Tjc‘sf* lof *iaypratm-JtoßrtJ ck»rj»d.rh)«lli» ilwio«; Uttt Jfr. Minority

i
...

'

s

W«r-

-r ~ Xi* .I*.. -- k. i ij*.

■ i ’smmAl JAYCOOKE A CO., BantenT i , AIMAVBttBADT. ■

. HOLLBWM'»OINT«ENT.
wtiStow niSSv.'j**”. •PP° ln,ed tr OS6 marefta, eoreatidjtlffJoibt*. Mirter-il r . SRIPTION AOEOTbytha Secret*- Ifc? KMMnVj *f »h* I* bowWpend toftu-pith, at wee. th* .. ■ -f-.j ;■;.

&tv> Titeniy tt» 6
ie't'trVW -'s * ’ t**h«'Bß«y»BlWW>^»WM^s^kMß»i

Ui«
s

(Tftltod Butet, designated as *<FiTe- «Anl fri«njd«.' It l»rte«* alod makek tottkb Ih».
Twenties," redeemable at the pleasure of tter feet to that they can enduregrcl*
Government, after fire year*, and antborixediiootlie* and relfeves|be inflamed
"7 Act df'Congreaa, approved February 26,ifJoint*; leßvipgithenrjlupple, stFdirt attd vdgor-
llBSr; ’-■ ■-•• ■ >'

‘ I ■'out, IwbOeTar If- ' ...1 is.'- ■j.h.’l
L BONDS are issued in ttuna ot SABRE GUTS AND GUNSHOT WOUNDS

eit stands jonequaUed,.temoTUigaqd preventing-i®* I BOlfbs ih'tbaM op $5Ol erefj Vestige of Inflammation 'and 'gently$lOO, $6OO, $lOOO and $5OOO. ] drawiflg the edjea together, it quickly andInterest at Six per cent, per completely heals the niost frightly wounds,
commence from datepf purchase, <ndi*f ] WIVES AND\SIST£BB OF OUR VOLON-

-1 PArAStE lN i&OfLD, M£> cannot the Knafsaek -ycr
1 -,| . Husbands and Brothers, a more Valuable nor

SethirAnnually, which is equal, at the present Kpremium on gold, to aboutEIGHT PERCENT 1 EXTRAORDINARY MILITAKVISALVE; ■PER ANNUM. j 1 | I ; <Ttya :|baoly Wmtry walking hW rpnuds .at
Farmers, Merchants kcchanfcs -Capitalistsj chill

And all who'hare any money to invest, should night air, i» often seized the igostl.-VIOLENT,
Icnbw and remember that these Bonds are, in PA?NS, COUGHS and SUFFOCATINGeffect, a FIRST MORTGAGE upon all Rail- HOABSNESS,; first symptoms of QUICK CQN-,
roads. Canals, Bank Stocks ! and SecuritiesJ SUMPTION, bitt if supplied witji HOLLO|-
and the immense {iroducts of all the Manufac- WAY'S PILES and HOLLOIVAy’SOINT-
tures, &e., &'AVIh life country t' and the full ‘•U danger is averted, a few] Pills taken
and ample provision made fop the payment of highl [and morning, and the ointment briskly j
the interest and liquidation of principal, by rublfal twice a day-over the throa] andvchfstS
Customs Duties, Excise Stamps and Internal wilLremove the SEVEREST PAINS and stop j
ReVenue. serves to make these Bonds tlibi ■ ’*>e most distressing or DANGEROUS COUGH
But, Most Available and Most Pd'tjular w« wylto the whole armyj,, . ; •

Investment in the Marktt \ HJ ♦
SOLPLEK

,
S attention!! i .J

SubseriWtinna n>e«V»vi nin •_ T -,L. - i See to your own health, do not trust to the
dor Notes! or notes nnd eh»\

I"r’v^a w^enl rlby su l>P''tfi although moat valuable. TheseIZ inPhnadelnhis °k PlLlS.and OINTMENT have beenjthoroughlyg^P^d«frMa. : _Snl>»«r.lmr. hy ma.,l;w,ri they aVe l lhe only remedies iised in the
and explanation will- be afforded n^s^nl 1 Eurctojeah Camj« and Barracks, fob over forty i
tion aJS&e. “ T '*s”*< P° ,«“PP>R «« »•* !

A full Slinniv of liood. -in u„ i, . i J *nmes m Europe, and during the (CRIMEAN
for i^Vdffießve^dS “W %t<f‘Wml.«l a d.pit ah.Bala- S
\ JAYrnmtp i L ! clavd,, fgr the;eke!usiTe sale of tlnUe {JUKATi

. JAYCOOKE, Subscription Agent. REMEDIES, iuihy a time bii special Agent I
CRITTKVniP Vie T.there has sold over a ton in weight of the I

PHILADELPHIA rfIMMFRriAI Ointment in a single day;. - These tjerrible and !rniutuCLrnlA LUIVIMtnCIAL u fatal] enemies bf the Soldier in Cailip, - I‘ HD! ,T ,tnra.-pn !, dlvbßhea, dVsenteuy. sguiiVv.'soresi
W V Jox “nd iSCROFBLOUS ERUPTIONS' all disap-In. Jh. corner Of7th &diestllQtSt.« pear lite a charm before. tlieso PRILLS AND

fHHiADEIjPiIIA, PAT' I - J DISXMEKT, nnd now? WJUIe the Cry rings
was establishediai- . ' !

, * 1844, und w, now consequently in f-e v» l ir • ARMS. ,TO ARMS.. .
eighteenth year of its cxistcuee; numbers ?ot brate men by din- iamong its gratuates, hundreds of the mosl sue- fBEC,OUS'
cessful-Merchanta and Businesa Men of our 'Jr: . jilaal will enable themi to resist.
Country. 1 , .

*

. I the dangerous; exposures, the Fevers, the
The object of the Institution issolely to afJ Cb‘% ttnd tjw they «anfiqt.'<

ford young men facilities for thorough prepa- aTO‘d’ “nd ,' TUa ] !» more, cfOTot fr#HUenliJ- get \
ration for business. ■ lir . 1 succor in, thei mpoient,ofneed, whereas it onr
. The branches taught dry, Book-kcebihg as’ ¥vP men on,y «o put,their hands into'
applicable-, to thevarious departments of trade- thclli Kuapsacks and find tlitt-e. a s ire remedy
Penmanship, both plain and' ornamental-

f<ll "aUjfee caSualtics of the^attie field..-..115w
Commercial Law, mathematics Navigation^: of lives would thuh be saved
Civil Engineering, Drawing,, PhonoCTanhv’i Nbolw“?M

,

olb“'visc'perish before relief could
nnd Modern. Languages. j *j b® °btamed. ■ I[ The system nfi Instruction is peculiar- hJ , CAUTION.—None are genpthe ntilcsa
classes or set lessons aye made useof, but! each 1 tl,c .?'ords *’?*■ *'«* a)id London,"
student is taught individually, so'that he may disCcrnablel gs a itater-mark in every leaf
commence at any time, and attend at whatev- of *”e l>ook ul,’ directions around- <|ach pot or
er hours are most convenient. I jl box; the same may be plainly seen by holding

Catalogues are issued; annually after the t!> '-teaf lo the light. A handsome'Veward will
15th of April, containing names of the! stu- gijww »«* one rendering siu|h informa-
dents for the year, and full' particular of

<*«» to4b«dqteclion of any parry
terms, &c., and may be obtained at any dime ?r coup.erfc,. med.ciiics orvend- j
by Addressing the Princinal • ' ' mg the ?ame, kpowing.thcm to --y

in .x.ensfveaccommXtions. wide-sjread „*l^d
reputation, and the lengthy /experience of the Lauc. -New I oik, and
Principal, this facilitick su- Dealers in

pcrlor to any otfier in thel country, for young ,hc w ®> !d*">;
to prepare for husinisi.- and to

hal jif ce? s -
»>d cents and $1 each. |

dbtfinat the same time a p/koma, Wbiclt will ... ■Wft Ther. c ■=|®'>nsiderab) 0 eavm ; by,taking |
prove a recomnttiadation for them to any Mer- •»«‘Wg®l, -j; j
cantile House. , ■ ' N- B.—Dirceqinns fur- the guidance of pa-
M Series ot'TreatI*3. on |
Book-Keeping, now morel widely circulated I ’ ' tai vi'' I
than any other work on the subject, arc for
salevat the College. .

’

,
,) \ S. HODGES CRITTENDEN,

' \
,

AitoTney-al-Lnv. 1May?...,, i, . ! PnisriPAt.

: Jii JOip, !
General Commission Jknliaul

■£ | i ■■■; *■»«
; . ' ■■Dealer, tp . i. Grain: and all kinds

'of Country Produce; [, Wiies -n.d
Liquotri Cigarg. Tobacco, d-c. '

Office ami Wnrc*ljouHe .No ifh 2*l Mret*

|*u\«nctro hindu oiim*i.
)! ' ■■ T j i i V nug, 28,

;
'

MEETING of'the Stockholders ofthe
I I’hillipsburghaiid Rochester SteamFe-r■ illbe hcliat lumber’s-Tavern,, in’- I’hil-

mrgh, on Monday, ot. 2, ’C3 Bj ordert | 1 G. G. SPEVEREtI,p. G. Pv;»6i.r.rojc, See. j 'pjghestcr, '|Ojet. 21, ’6».

Beafvei* ‘"Hotel,
_

£PH HALL, Proprietor,
3Pa|. "

IWTN'G Iflj-irc'.tsfitjv HuH up| thfr hoiific,
hi 5s uo‘to accommodate hisfricniji.V, end gettefttlly, in the most

eatiSt tctory imijnv.-a'. \ ' |inay*j -i

PITTSBURG WATERf CURE!
NO Cuthfiy.d AgenoJ- is supevio 'to HYDRO

PATUY for the treatment- jf-ail lorjn:
of Diseases, and nA- Ihstituiion. i l this conn
try possesses greater facilities fbr its afimihis(ration than (bis. '. -

Igi.E’orPictorial Circular addi
1)*. W.N. HAMBI

■- Tr -■ •' 1 .■ Pitu
ets
LETOX.
jburg, l*ii.

Cl p. It; M. CC>

Ci P<.dnfiimins & Son.
; r i • ■ « . i • *

, j#T\FFBR toetaprofessional eorYipes-asPhy-
V*f sicians arid: Surgeon*,' to fhq cilUens 'of
BeaTjsr and vicinity. ’v Tlhcy; can always be
found, when,not professiorily engaged, at the'
Drugstore o<rC. P. Cummins, M.D.

DeiB’/i2
„

I- I' : "1 ■ ■■— -■ *_!_! _i : . ; | ri.. ]
\ Correspondence Wanted,

_

of IJiicie Sam's nephews desire, a
JP Correspondence with as many young la-]’dies between thesges of lQ and 2J2 in view of
having some fun, making lots ofmendsamong
the fair, or whatever the result may . be, and.
thereby makoeamp life agreeable.

Addbgss—'•jWn.UAJt 11. Hanatsos,” "Bt-
«0S FlTX*RAttr,”'i‘DATT CiOCKElt* Op "JOB*c. iiEsaAK.”] i,. : *i"' ,

,y •
...

Co; H, 13thBeg. or r, 2d Brig. |Bd Div.2lst
Army Corps.MoJlinerrTille, Xean .

J BS'JCKLE&CO.'.CTTJTERB OF '

JOIST OIL,
iHESTERt /

"IUNTY, iA. f*p2

ininu, M. rf

PRIE»p«
OF-T

»p

jfcfIX WfaObaveFriends and Ed,oe Sm, shouldtak* ewnplr-iupplied

i Wto bithoiSeWier’s ton
.!- v6h* iai^^IISA^DCOpSAFFECTINGi^>eiibvw; and

QJ%*
}by-W%&J*er MtentSon to tUe -?Si3 ! •**

|Alsh art •ttshM Pot or lujri**BfcK HEADJtHES AND ! \Va\ ?
t or* ,V‘i- TITEINCIDENTAL TOSOhS'1*

[ These fee!ing^.hhlcfri^;jrH ! jdjn Mf;
•jri»e from troubhr or ahuwyibQ ijJr l

and-drinlti^J «b Unwholesome, thus disturbingj bclio'n'of wpl stolfoeV 1W
j gans must be relievVikifcrW'desire i„k &I The Pills,-takingnecordmg tile brift *df

• structious, will quicljy a product Vt i?
; tmtion.j| both liver and stomach,, nji ■ J-
jnatural iqnsequcnge a clear bend in,l i .

‘

petite. * "'..i'-f .
~

WEAOESS OR DEBILITY ISDl(l„ i., ■, ..: . OVER FATIGUE; P &
Will soph disappear,b» the n«e.of .{L •■valuable Spills, and .the Soldier

| qhire addillpna] strength. .Sever let An’els be cither corinfted or unduly acted 2.lß“ay, seem .strange that. HoHdwa|& Ishould be recommended for[Elux; [many persons;tfwpposingthat thev«Si'(
[ increase the relaxation 1 ; This Js a Wat 5?

[ tike, for these Pills ,will correct the Imtmstomach and thus remove all the acrid!,sii from the system. This medicine willii,^1 abdvigor to the[whole ICi er deranged, while health and'strength tJI\ah a matter of course. Sotting willL. .7jrelaxation of theBowelsso sure as ti» *

j oils medicine. I
MWSTJEEBS-j ATTKSTXOS: ISdWmt~ TIOXS OF VOUTII.,

Sores and Ulcers, Blotching! and
:tui with certainty be; radically .ctirJ
]iUs aro takeu jtight and morning Wit,
liniment be fretly died as'stated in\lt , r ;IV4l instructions. Iftreated iii any
icr they dry up in one part to break iinjj.
i.lier.. this .Ointment trill}rV&Wlie humors front the system and leave iii» jvi eut a vigorous and heal; hy man. pjftia t(.
[Hire a littld.perseverance fn had case* to :

ire a lasting cure. V' '
’Oil IVOUXIIS EITHER OCC ■

THE BAYONET, OK SABRE Oi
BET. BKL'ISES. Jto which Soldier Sailor site

there are no’mcdicil&s so snie. siui- 4-j cveiiietit as Holloway’s,l’illsiind ohih.eni. 1;
wounded and almost, dying sbtferfir sij

havehis woundsylreEfo’d ■,■ inimvdidrelA if
tyoiild only"provide himself •viti; thisl’suah
lf«t Ginthient,/which.should be f
rfoim.V and smeared oil ground.;. thi afeuveityilli a piece of linen: from ,1,1:. knaps*}* «icompressed with a Undkercidci. -Ttp:,
night and morning .0 .l illtjao cool|hr«.
tern and prevent inHauteiion. '■ . ’

I. K .»ery Soldier a’ iaipssek iind ScWss
chest should.he provided with these TalusV.tJienirdier ■ . 1|; ,h.J | ‘ .

Iter

• marriage.
T 10 lores and im tea, sorrows and 1,

’hopesl ami tears, regrets and joys
JHOUI), how Joat, how [restored; tirffl
treatment and radical cure bt/ipeinH.
or seminal weakness; involuntary eitiis-.
sexual debility and impediments to (karri
generally ;. nervousness,- cnnsnelpti&h,' i
‘mental ami physical itcapHciVy,
Si’l.l'-ABESK—arc fully explained fiu f
-MARRIAGE GUIDE,\v WM. VOUSfy Jl.
'flbliimotl extraurdinary hook ehonld tVi'n
.hands'of every- young person, e(.niefcp!r.i
[marriage. and every- man., or ttt‘ihan|«UImres to limit the nipiibcr, -of »Ucir :nt!|piisi■ tltoir circumstances. Every pain.'Ji.-i-3ae

i Hclic 1 incidental'ld youth. maturity um( oiii;
j is fully explained: every part'lcie uf

! l[ial should be known is here- gives. |ti if
| of ciigravings. ' Infect, it discloses;-^ ft*t

j cjvci-y ortf should know; .at ill a idc-i. ■I, must be lochicd'tij), and.net.lieuVtMjn'tahiso.
j lit will be sent to any one bn iiie-rlvci-
twenty-five cents, in specie or postage?*!.,
j Addressdli, \Vh. YOUN'G, 41G Spl-uc*

above I'oufthi, Philadelphia. „
1. , •

| 6J/brlfti and no matter tri
may be your [disease, .before you jlibp yu
self under the care of any iV the iitorft
djrACKs—native or forwgu—who advertise
this or - any [other paper, get a tony,: of
Young’s book; nnd.read. it carefully, j It a.

■6c the mcajiS,of saying you uif.uj i oo.'v,

your healthvjind possibly your life. I;
J: | Dn. YOUNG can fcc consulted on sSj vf jl-
I'dispasea described in bis pubUeatloi. si i'office, 41(1 Spruce Street, above Fourth. i''.i
j BSSuOlfice hours from !• to 3. diily[ [to

600 000
MALE OB FEMALE AGES
; - -

• TO, SELL
..

. K.
, Lloyd’s New Steal 'Plate • GortniffM

V Map vf the Ignited Stiiiej,'
i- . Canadas, and New- 'Pnnniij'4,
i From recent sumysj complctcJj |"S (‘
1802: ■ co«t $20,0d0 : to engrave i:. '

year’s time. - .• :' .v: ‘,. I.
Superior to any $lO map ever

ton or Mitchell, arid sells at’ the lowiw*
Fifty Ccntsp; 370,000 names *recagf>tts

this map. ’

■’ V ■3 ’.
•: A is riot only* County map. bat

; COUNT? £ ;BAILRO-U)
oftheiU. S. & Canadas combined irionsfif
Every Railroad Station anddiitniiee'i’f'," 1

Guarantee nny woman or matt f ;;

day, add will take back all maps' llil |intt
be sold and refund the money. .1’ ;

SencPfor $1 worth to try.f j
. Printed instructions bow to eantsl*

furnished'all oriri agents.' 4 .
Wanted—Wholesale Agents for ourp'l

every Suite, California, Canada.
Prance and. Cuba A fortune may te •
with a few hundred dollar*’'capi!:il. p’ 1:.petition, JLF. l:

: The Wat Department uses onr’map “i.,
Maryland, arid Pennsylvania. co|i >!'

.000, on which is; marked Aniicb>n| L
Sharpsburg, Maryland His’us. WiUijw-
'Ferjy. llliorersville, Noland's Ford. |>f Jothers on the Potomac, and every wibfr .
in the above named States, or money wa“
’ LLOYD’S TOPOGRAPHICAL' -MAP
KENTUCKY, OHIO,-.INDIANA. «d 3 *
at the only authority for-Gfn.Roseeps’
the: War-Departmentf Money refuS« e
anyonefindjng an Crror in it.' '; I

n : Frqm trie Tribune, Aug. A I
7 “Ltptri’a iIAP OF VIIKIINIA, MASH-IP.
-Peksstctaxu^.—The mhp is ‘very h>g*
cost is but2o’centsr and it is tieHll "S ’
bepstrekated.” * : ' . '

UoycTs Orettt Map of the JKmiVuJP1 I;
REWARD . From Actual Surveys by Cap's- litt ,r^F

,

■ 7 4-i 4-V- !> ■ •’ I Down. Mississippi -RivenPilots, ot p;
e^mjm'a.idautauV-nwJweaver county] on Sunday nMne t£m St. ytujfr to the. Call of M

miles-efcry sand-bar,, isl«tnamed CUBUi r. Lrij.*; about 16,Undirig,iand aUpliceS 20 miles barsf
’riveP-Ulored m coanties fed SJa'fslender fomj baa onHue and $i in Aeeta, .$2.-pocket form,

PW»«» a»« wiribd'iririt' to harbor : .with rollers. Heady Sepi-
V •« oou“t: JJ*.111P*y tbt Department, Wtiihinnm, Sept- If'above reward, and no further, ebrirgea, to any y'j Send me your »•)

C(AMK tothe eneloaura of (hi subscriber,. ittaa of tnat sqnadron. ..Vi'l» Baeeoan tp.; on tkolTtb jof August, « L GIDEON WELLS. Secretary ofAm
red and whitecow—white back andred tides; [ ■ ■•l-yr^FA.VAr-
she ta supnooed io beabent O yeara old. Tha~7y-- - J
o^ro^: i* dome fotetrd,’ provef JBARBEB. «

JOHN B. YOUNG, .

Att’y Zjaw,
■ (BEAVEH, PA,) ■ | i

ggg~Office in th*> Court Hoose. j
’

'

: Jan.! 20. T8(52

TO COUNTRY ‘DEALERS.
School*lioaks and Stationery at Whole

- sale. :
•'

The subscriber baa always.on baud
Osgood’s & M Guffey’s Spoiler & BeaV
'tiers, Ray's, Arithmetics, Stoddard’s!
Arithmetic. Pinueo’s Grammars,! Bi-1
hies, &c.„ Testaments, Letter (Tap! arid;
Commercial 3f0t0.-papers, Envelopes,
Blank Books, Pass Books, Steel. Pcjns
and Holders. Copy Books, Slates, Ink, ;
Ink stands. Bonnot Boards* &e., &c.

Usual .discount,, for cash. Goods
packed and delivered to any part of
the city. f ROBT. S. MVISX

folnlB 7.3 Wood, st.,’Pittsburgh
JVotice.

A : EL persons haring unsettled account’/m will) tne, or Smith & Collins, within the
lust twenty years, for Carding. Spinning, &c.,
will please callat the Fallslon Woolen Factory',
before the first Of October, 1862,. and settle:
the same by cash or note. 1•' r ’ j

jy16.’62. .EPII’M. SMITH

Beaver Seraiiiiary. -

S- B. MERGER, Superintendent
board or Dittzcioas. .'/'I

IW'e. D. H. A. M’Lias, tf.'D.- 1 ,
•* D. A. Ccaamonaa.r } . i

, “ C. P. Ccmtnis, M. D.i
THE rau term offoarteen'weeks opens on

TUESDAY, the.first, day of September.
Bates per term fob bbard and, furnished

R00m............. .'.s4o 00
- For full particulars address

8. B. MERCER, Bearer, Pa.
angl2i4t

:I I "HOOKSTOWN |’ j
SELECT SCHOOi,

Open# Monday, Sept ;1

Mathematic*, Science* andLanguage*;

Taught on the most favorable terms.

Address D. tV. SCOTT. Principal .
'IAT>BOF. WOOD’S RESTORATIVE COEDU

■7 ud Blood Kenor*tor, th« genuine nfti-
Ue.for, ule th« Drug Store of .1
‘ PR. C. g. OOMMINB.

-ato iitt£ i i
Not from the Army but from the Tom

of Seaver. ,

. • y New Shoe Btor«r •
|fJiws Hhdjh« • i oold waprtftdiy iaferm

MUMedttoek of CLOTHINGHAtfcCATflond GENTLEMENS FUBNI3H-
i INGOOpES, fee ku l»tely pdrefaMcd ■ wellBOOT 9 udiMOXS of mtT
Wad aiWf ittrkty. My atook- 'i* the UrgetV

' tror bred'gbf fid the oourty, and I-am detentW&mi&S

lipsb

, |Kol

JO;

H


